CHICKEN WITH RICE SOUP
Case Code

15251

Pack & Size

12 / 10.50 OZ. CAN(S)
Campbell’s® Condensed Healthy Request® Chicken with Rice Soup is
the comforting chicken with rice soup you love developed with your
family’s health in mind. Each heart healthy* can has 0 grams of trans fat
and 50% less sodium than our regular product**. Crafted to warm you
inside and out, we perfectly season our golden chicken broth and add
rice, and tender chicken raised without antibiotics. The end result is a
soul-warming chicken with rice soup that brings a smile with every

Nutrition Facts

spoonful. Campbell’s® Healthy Request® Chicken with Rice Soup warms
you up while delivering feel good comfort. Share the warmth: this easily

About 2.5 Servings Per Container

customizable soup is the perfect easy addition to your weeknight family
dinners. Find comfort in this trusted pantry staple — there’s nothing like it.

Serving size

M'm! M'm! Good!® *While many factors affect heart disease, diets low in

1/2 Cup (120mL) Condensed Soup

fat & cholesterol may reduce this risk of this disease. **390mg sodium per
serving vs. 790mg in our regular chicken with rice soup

Amount per serving

80 FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Calories
% Daily

Value*

Total Fat 2g
Saturated Fat 0.5g

3%
3%

Trans Fat 0g

Monounsaturated Fat 0.5g

Sodium 390mg
Total Carbohydrate 13g
Dietary Fiber 0g

2%
17%

MIX SOUP + 1 CAN WATER MICROWAVE on HIGH 2
½ to 3 min.* in covered microwaveable bowl. Let stand
1 min. Carefully remove and stir. STOVE: Heat, stirring
occasionally. *Microwaves vary; time is approximate.

HANDLING

FEEL GOOD COMFORT FOOD: Just add water
and heat to find feel good comfort in this easily
customizable chicken with rice soup that's a
trusted pantry staple

5%
0%

Total Sugars <1g
Includes 0g Added Sugars

PREPARATION

WARMS YOU INSIDE & OUT: Think warm
STORAGE
thoughts when you grab Campbell’s® Chicken
Shelf Life: 730 Days
with Rice Soup from the pantry. This familyStorage Temperature: 65 - 80 °F
favorite makes for the perfect easy dinner addition

Polyunsaturated Fat 0g

Cholesterol 5mg

HEART HEALTHY* SOUP: Starts with rice, tender
chicken raised without antibiotics and 0 grams of
trans fat *While many factors affect heart disease,
diets low in fat & cholesterol may reduce this risk
of this disease

0%

Protein 2g

50% LESS SODIUM** SOUP: This canned soup
has 50% less sodium than our regular chicken
with rice soup. **390mg sodium per serving vs.
790mg in our regular chicken with rice soup
PANTRY STAPLE WITH POP-TOP LID: Each
non-BPA-lined, recyclable 10.5-ounce can of soup
contains about 2.5 servings and has an easy poptop lid

Vitamin D 0mcg

0%

Calcium 10mg

0% INGREDIENTS

Iron 0.1mg

0%

CHICKEN STOCK, RICE, CHICKEN MEAT, CARROTS, CONTAINS LESS THAN 2% OF: CHICKEN FAT, CELERY, SEASONING
(POTASSIUM SALT, SALT, NATURAL FLAVORING), SALT, WATER, CORNSTARCH, SUGAR, NATURAL FLAVORING, ONIONS,
VEGETABLE OIL, DRIED CHICKEN, YEAST EXTRACT, MODIFIED CORNSTARCH, DRIED CHICKEN BROTH, BETA CAROTENE FOR

Potassium 500mg

10%

COLOR, SOY PROTEIN ISOLATE, SODIUM PHOSPHATE, SOY LECITHIN. CONTAINS: SOY MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF WHEAT

The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in MORE
a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories Campbell’s® Condensed Healthy Request® Chicken with Rice Soup is the comforting chicken with rice soup you
love developed with your family’s health in mind. Each heart healthy* can has 0 grams of trans fat and 50% less
a day is used for general nutrition advice.
*

Nutrition Facts are based on our current data. However,
because the data may change from time to time, this
information may not always be identical to the Nutrition
Facts table found on the labels of products.

sodium than our regular product**. Crafted to warm you inside and out, we perfectly season our golden chicken
broth and add rice, and tender chicken raised without antibiotics. The end result is a soul-warming chicken with
rice soup that brings a smile with every spoonful. Campbell’s® Healthy Request® Chicken with Rice Soup warms
you up while delivering feel good comfort. Share the warmth: this easily customizable soup is the perfect easy
addition to your weeknight family dinners. Find comfort in this trusted pantry staple — there’s nothing like it. M'm!
M'm! Good!® *While many factors affect heart disease, diets low in fat & cholesterol may reduce this risk of this
disease. **390mg sodium per serving vs. 790mg in our regular chicken with rice soup. From Chicken Noodle to
Tomato and everything in between, Campbell’s makes delicious soups with quality, farm-grown ingredients in
flavors you and your family know and love. Whether Campbell’s Condensed canned soups are the start of great
recipes or you want to simmer down with the perfect bowl, we have a soup that everyone can enjoy.

PACKAGING DETAILS
1-800-TRY-SOUP (879-7687)

©2016
CSC BRANDS
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Pack
& Size:
12 / 10.50
OZ.RIGHTS
CAN(S)
Case Weight: 9.292 LB

CAMPBELLSFOODSERVICE.COM
UPC:
51000152517

( )
Cube:

0.212 FT

g
Case Size:

10.937 IN x 8.125 IN x 4.125 IN
(L x W x H)

SCC-14: 10051000152517

ALLERGENS
Contains: Soybean;May Contain: Wheat

DIETARY NEEDS
100 Calories or Less Per Serving; Good Source of Potassium; Low Cholesterol; Low Fat; Sodium 141-480 mgs
Per Serving
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